
WEATHER FORECAST.
Fair and cooler to-da- y;

cloudy; moderate north winds. IT SHINES FOP ALL
Highest temperature yesterday, 86; lowest. 64.

Dttalled wenthsr re porn on editorial pa.
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FIUME A UTONOMOUS POR T FOR 2 YEARS; ORLANDO RETURNING;
PEACE TREATY TO BE DELIVERED TO DELEGATES TO-MORRO- W;

GERMAN BILL FOR HUNGER BLOCKADE LOSS IS $13,650,000,000
N. Y. TO ACCLAIM

77THDIVISIONIN

PARADE TO DAY

Major-Ge- n. Alexander to
Lend His Wnr Veterans

l'p Fifth Avenue.

GREAT THRONGS WAITING

Event Expected to Bo Grcntest
Military Spectacle-- in His-

tory of Metropolis.

Major-C- Robert Alexander,
mounted at the head of his thousands
of war hardened veterans who forced
thn Germans back along tho Veslo
and the Aisno and blasted their way
through tho fastnesses of the Argonno
forest, will raise his hand at 10 o'clock
this morning; nnd at the signal Now
York city's very own Seventy-sevent- h

Division tho only division In the
American Army that was recruited en-
tirely from one city will start Its
irlumphal march up Fifth avenue.

In point of slzo It will be tho largest
military spectacle Mew York has ever
seen, for thero will bo between 30,000
and 33,000 men in line, including sev-
eral thousand casuals, wounded and
rccn who were members of tho division
In France but who have been dis-
charged and now nro back in civilian
life.

On Washington's Birthday. 1918, in
a whirlwind of kiow that mantled
their heavy packs In white and blew
stlnglngly Into their faces, tho Soven-ty-scven- th

marched down the same
avenue. Just one month before the first
units sailed for overseas. Then they
were hardly moro than rookies, with
scarcely "a smattering of the training
In modern warfare that later enabled
ttiem to throw back and break through
the flower of the German army but

y the men who will march up tho
avenue ore hardened veterans, trained
and seasoned fighting men, bringing
to tho American peoplo and especially
to the people of Now York a war rec-
ord equalled by no other National
Army division and surpassed by few
divisions of Regulars or Guardsmen.

Draft Hoard 3Ien In Line.
Uiead of the marching troops will

ome a contingent of draft board ofll- -
ill carrying a number of memorial

Haps, with gold stars on them. In honor
' the division's dead. They will also

y palms and laurel wreaths and
fcefe they will place in the Court of

e Victorious Dead In front of tho
l'ubllc Library at Forty-secon- d street
This contingent will leave tho arch In
Washington Suare at 9:15 o'clock and

Ii: march to the court at the half step
piescribed for military funerals.

They will then proceed up the avenue
anil will march ahead of the flght-- x

men to 110th street. Mayor John
Hylan will take a palm from the Al-- "r

of Liberty and place It among the
flower at tho court. Ho will be ac--

itr.panlcd by Hodman Wanamaker,
' airman of the mayor's committee of
welcome to returning troops. At
Eighty-secon- d street the division will bo

by Newton D. Baker. Secre-
tary of War; Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Vsslstant Secretary of the Navy ; Gov.
Alfred K. Smith and other officials.

The marching men will wear overseas
p and light packs will be slung upon

' .r baeks. Their tin hats will be
'"He over tho packs In such a man-r- -

t!,at the Statue of Liberty, the dl- -'

sional insignia, will bo upright and
u ret most The Infantry regiments will

Ty their rifles with bayonets fixed.
ullloers will carry side arms. Each

rr 'M will carry his canteen, but gas
'a?.' will not bo carried.

To March In 1(1 Man Front.
Tt p division will march In column of

battalions, In cloe lino of companies,
hi lads abreast, making a front of slx-'"- n

men, with four feet Intervening
the companies In passing un-- e

ti,e Arch of Liberty tills Interval
h.tvrcn the companies will bo closed,

i' will be reopened after tho file Is
' rr.j;ii the narrow confine. The ro

of the march will be 158 steps a
i mre. thus passing a given point In

" minutes. Only short Intervala will
separate the larger untts and a com-I'- S'

t formation will be maintained with-- i
these Kach organisation will be

identified by n banner preceding It by,
1 arils.

Vipii th field music of each unit
li)os the Secretary of War he will be
' - Rimed with four flourishes of the

All ofllcers, Including company
"mmanilerr, will render the usual
rt.tiUry courtesy salute. Gen. Alex-- i

Im will be haluted and recognized by
t flourishes.

The order of march la as follows:
Poll escort,

Cortwi in honor of the dead.
Hear police escort.

a.or-cn. Itobert Alexander (mounted).
Cnnl nf buff. Ueut.-Co- l. Ituxh II. KcHaffh.

and tronal staff (all mounted),
hu mounted orderlies with General's flac,

ftvition.il Adjutant. Divisional Judca Advo-
cate.

J noral Surreon. nlvlalonal Quarter-- r
master.

v nonal Chaplain. Invlllonal Ordnijica
Of fleer.

i) nonal Impeotor, kc. (all mounted)
'i maindrr of divisional staff on fool,

I'lflcen Yards Interral.
rpiiartirs Troop. Kntlsted Detainment

o iMisioo Headquarters. Mobile Veterinary

Continued on Tenth PagK

Nation's Notables to See
77th Division in Parade
pARADE starts at 10 o'clock

from Washington Square.
Route Up Fifth avenue to

110th street.
Reviewed At Eighty-secon- d

street and Fifth avenue, by Sec-
retary of War Newton D. Baker,
Franklin D. RooBevelt, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy; Gov. Al-
fred E. Smith, Mayor John F.
Uylan, and other national, Stato
and city officials.

Weather Forecast Fair and
cooler.

ENLISTED MEN.

TO RULE LEGION

Licut.-Co- l. Roosevelt Says 85
Tcr Cent, Will Be From

Banks.

TO PERPETUATE SERVICE

Civilian Bcttermont ' Bather
Than Military Memories to

Bo Fundamental Idea,

Special DetpatcA to Tbi Sex.
St. Loins, May 5. To perpetuato the

idea of service to the nation not mil-
itary but civilian service for social bet-

terment la the fundamental Idea upon
which tho proposed American Legion
composed of men who served In the
world war, expects to grow, according
to Lleut.-Co- L Theodore Roosevelt, one
of the temporary committee of found-
ers, who arrived hero from New York

CoL Roosevelt will be hero for the
caucus of delegates of the legion to
be held May 8, 9"and 10. He is wear-
ing a civilian suit with a broad black
band on one arm as mourning for
his father- - and brother Quentln, who
was killed In an aerial battle In
France.

He outlined the purposes
of the legion, being careful to make
It plain ho expected tho directing force
of the organization to come from the
85 per cent, of former enlisted men
the men of small means, as he phrased
It, who would bo the bulwark of the
organization.

"This is not an oncers' organization
and It Is not formed for any selfish pur-
poses," ho said. "That 1b one of the
questions I hear most frequently asked.
People from all over the country are
writing to the members of the tempor-
ary committee, asking all about the
Legion and Its purposes. Until the dele-
gates formulate the platform and the
principles upon which the Legion will
be formed will be outlined there is very
little we members of the temporary
committee can gay.

"From the letters which have been
coming In, however, I believe that the
desire to perpetuate that spirit of de-

votion to America and American Ideals
which carried the Americans forward
Irresistibly against the greatest obsta-
cles will continue to guide the thoughts
and actions of the men who belong to
the Legion.

"Of course there will be many prac-
tical questions which such a body as
this could settle. the question of the
Government Insurance and tho terrible
tangle about the allotments which have
caused so much misunderstanding.

'Other matters Which naturally occrlr
to one Interested in the problems of the
returning soldiers are the questions of
reemployment and the helping of the
wounded men to make them capable of
earning a decent and fitting livelihood.

"These things, however. It Is vital for
all to understand. Tho organization Is
Intended primarily for enlisted men. It
Is and but nt
the same time it will stand squarely
behind the men who won the war and
make n truly representative organiza-
tion of nil service men. A prime factor
Is to perpetuate tho principles of right
and Justice for which the men fought.
The legion will stand for law and
order, decent living and thinking and
true Amerlcanlem."

GUARDSMEN SPLIT
AS SESSIONS OPEN

New Yorkers Want Represen-
tation Based on Home Guard.

Special Dtepatch to Tn Sex.
fit. Louis, May C. The National

Guard Association of the United States
began a three day convention here to-

day with a view to preparing and adopt-
ing a plan for a permanent reorganiza-
tion of the National Guards of the
various States.

The Initial session was enlivened by
a spilt over the question of representa-
tion In the convention. One set of dele-
gates, led by the New York delegation,
maintained that tho homo guard
strength should bo the basts, while an-
other faction, led by Missouri nnd Kan-
sas, conteded that the National Guard
as constituted before it was Feder-
alized should be considered.

Tho question Anally was referred to
tho organization committee with in-

structions to report
' Six hundred delegates, all military
mon, representing every State In the
Union, are In attendance at the conven-
tion. New York has the largest dele-
gation, numbering thirty, with Hrlg.-Ge- n.

Charles W. Herry, Adjutant-Gener-

of that State, and LleuL-Co- l. Charles
W. Fillmore, Fifteenth New York Regi-

ment, who served overseas with the
869th Infantry and won the Croix de
Guerre, heading It

NAVY FLIERS

START TO-DA- Y

DESPITE FIRE

Damaged Planes Are Re-- ,
paired Quickly for Trip

to Halifax.

TWO AIRMEN" ABE KILLED

Spin at Bockaway Ends in
Disaster as Transatlantic

Aspirants Look On.

Death and disaster yesterday visited
the Rockaway naval air station, whero
tho three great naval seaplanes am
being prepared for their nttcmpt to
fly across tho Atlantic, but despite this
two and perhaps three of tho flying
boats will start soon after dawn this
morning on tho Initial stretch of the
long, venturesome Journey.

Tho first of tho series of accidents
was a flro early yesterday which de-

stroyed the right wings of tho NC-- 1

and badly damaged the lower elevator
of tho NC-- 4. This was a heavy blow
to tho officers and men who have been
working feverishly for weeks to make
arrangements for the smooth working
and success of tho flight.

But a heavier blow to the spirits of
all came yesterday afternoon when
Commanders Towers and Richardson
and many of tho others who will leave
to-d- saw two young fliers crash to
Instant death after flitting lightly
about 300 feet over the station. Tho
other accidents were unimportant
tho Injuring of throo sailors when a
speeding motor truck bearing forty
men ran off the rood, and tho burning
of a light motor truck.

All contributed to cast a shadow
over tho station nnd to heighten tho
tonslon which has been growing dally,
but tho crews of the three ships re-

mained grimly determined or smiling-
ly confident, according to their nature.

Die In Spectacular Accident.
The accident In which two young men
Ensign Hugh J. Adams, 30 years old,

of 216 Goodrich street, Pittsburg, the
pilot, and Harold 13. Corey, chief ma-

chinist's mate, 22 years old, of 45 Fay-
ette street. Blnghamton were dashed
to death was spectacular, occurring when
most of the oltlcers and men at the sta-
tion were watching.

Hughey Adams, as he was known
among his brother filers at the station
since he came there Inst June, was re-

garded as one of the most skillful avia-
tors In the naval service. Like a half
dozen other officers he went up for a
test flight at 4 o'clock, taking Corey
with him.

So warm was the weather that neither
man wore flying togs for the trip, which
was a mere "hop" of ten or twenty min-

utes. To Corey, however. It had a spe-

cial significance, for his discharge from
the navy had been approved and he was
to leave tho station to-d- or
lie himself was a pilot, although not
officially qualified to drive a piano.

"Well, boys, this Is ray last flight," he
remarked cheerfully as he Jumped upon
the back of a sailor In rubber wading
garb to be dry-sho- d across
the gap of ttn feet to little IIS-- 1 scout
seaplane which was moored In a foot of
water off shore. The machine was ono
of the oldest nnd best known flying boats
on the station and Ensign Adams felt
he knew her every Impulse and crank-Is-

Plane Rises From Water Quickly.
Adams spocded the twelve cylinder

Liberty motor as he headed offshore
and within fifteen seconds the four
bladed propeller lifted the little scout
Into the air. Up and down the bay the
plane spocded, gradually making alti-
tude. Then Ensign Adams tried a fow
turns and banks which abruptly at-

tracted tho attention of newspaper men
and photographers and caused even the
blase officers and enlisted men to tilt
their chins to watch Hughey Adams put
the piano through her paces.

On one turn the plane, when about 300
feet In the air, tilted so far over that a
wing Up pointed directly to the ground,
The seaplane was circling In a position

Continued on Fourth rage.

A Year's Lapse 'Twixt
Smoke and 'Thank You'
A RTHUR L. LAPIIAM, a dis-

charged soldier of Battery F.
114th Field Artillery, sends
thanks to Louise Morgan for
cigarettes she bought for him out
of tho proceeds of her party of
1018, and on tho same day tho
proceeds of her party of 1919
are acknowledged by the smoke
fund. Read of this coincidence
on page 7.

WARNING! THE SUN O

FUND has no connection
with any other fund, organiza-
tion or publication. It employs
no agents or solicitors.

Hungarian Surrender
Confirmed in Vienna

Bv (As Attodated Freu.
T3ASEL, May 6. Confirmation

of tho unconditional sur-
render of tho Hungarian Govern-
ment has been received in a
despatch from Vienna.

AIM TO REBUILD

BROKEN EUROPE

Plan to Bo Submitted to the
Next Congress Includes Ger-

many's Bcconstruction.

NO TRADE PUNISHMENT

Security of Great Indemnities
Said to Depend on Foreign

Business of Old Foe

Special Cable Detpatch to Thb Son.
Copyright. 119; all right! retried.

Paius, May C. Soon after peace Is
signed It Is probable a plan will bo'
submlttod to tho next Congress for
American capital and entorprlso to as-

sist in the economic reconstruction of
Europe, as American food is now as-
sisting In its moral reconstruction.

This Idea is in tho back of the minds
of President Wilson's financial advis-
ers, who have turned down a proposal
that tho United States participate with
tho Allies In Indorsing a German

bond Issue. This does not
mean, however, that any effort will be
made to discourage tho entranco of
American capital Into Germany.

It can be definitely stated that the
old allied Idea of "war after the war"
and Rn economlo boycott on Germany
has been discredited once and for all.

When the Peace Conference first as-

sembled the Americans found the boy-
cott Idea still flrmly lodged In many
French minds, but this was right after
the armistice, when all Europe was
mentally numbed. Then the thought
began to be expressed that money could
be made by trading with Germany, after
which British nnd American business'
men began to see a new llsht. The
American Financial Commission stead-
fastly opposed the Idea of a boveott
against Germany, Insisting It would be
impossible If the world's business was
to be conducted properly.

filre Cerraanj Chance to ray.
Gradually the ablest of the French

financiers, howover reluctantly, began
to realize that It would be Impossible
to keep Germany down Indefinitely. This
consciousness was hastened by re-
searches Into German resources when
reparations became the great question.
It was this that finally converted the
French, who realized that Germany
couldn't pay anything like the amount
demanded, and that she couldn't pay
anything at all unless permitted to re-
sume her earning capacity.

The American Financial Commission
believes the reparation clauses will clip
Germany's economic wings to the quick,
but not beyond the point from which she
can recover.

The basis of world reconstruction to-
day is transport. There is enough of
everything In the world to go round
provided it can bo distributed. Tho
greatest lack is railroad and shipping
facilities, and It Is In these particulars
that Germany Is most seriously handi-
capped. The restoration of Alsace-Lorrain- e

to France deprives her of a large
part of her former Iron supply and the
loss of tho Saar Valley will make serious
lnrcads on her coal for years.

DRINK REFORM BEGINS
IN NEW SOUTH WALES

Citizens Organize to Combat
the Prohibitionists.

Stpnut. X S. W May 5. A move-

ment to offset the actlvUes of the pro-

hibition party, which Is becoming power-
ful In the stato of New South Wales,
his been launched by a grovui of citizens
here. Tho purposo is to reduce some of
the evil aspects of the liquor traffic
rather than to do away with Intoxicants
entirely.

The group has talceu the name of
Citizens Rights and Liquor Itcform As
poclatlon and Its programme rails for
agitation for the reduction of the alco-
holic content of liquors, to cause the
cancellation of licenses of unscrupulous
proprietors, to eliminate undesirable
hotels, nnd to have legislation enacted
providing that every licensed hotel shall
be In reality a place of ipubllc accommo-
dation and of rrputable social entertain-
ment.

HOAX BOMB TO A GOVERNOR.

Ilnrnilea Torn Mailed to nillto In
Mississippi.

Special Detpatch to Tur 8ck.
.Tackson, Miss., May 6. Bombs re-

ceived hero y addressed to Gover-
nor Bilbo, Mayor Scott and Frederick
Sullerts, editor of the Neict, were opened
by post office Inspectors this afternoon
on orders from Washington and found
to bo hoaxes.

Hepnlrlng to an old field, the Inspec-
tors fired load after load Into the sup-
posed djjath dealing boxes and at long
range breaking them open. They found
the Inside of the Governor's box to bo
filled with wooden toys. There was also
a card of "directions for opening the
box." Th boxes were mailed at Durant,
Miss., last night

DEMAND MADE

FOR 1,768,000
TONS OF FOOD

Germany Contends Block-

ade Was Illegal and
Aimed at Civilians.

CHARGES FOR. THE UNBORN

Also Estimates That 762,796
Deaths During War Wcro

Due to Malnutrition.

ny KAHI, II. von W1EGAND.
Staff Correspondent of Ths 8c.

Copyright. 1919; all right! reierved.
Heci.in, May 3 (delayed). Ger-

many Intends to counter tho Ameri-
can nnd allied claims for damages
the population suffered as a result of
llio mibmarlnc warfare with a bill
for $13,650,000,000, due, she will con-ten-

as compensation for injuries to
tho health of the German peoplo and
to the nation's strength arising from
the "Illegal blockade," which Ger-
many assorts was Imposed on her In
violation of International law. Deaths
duo to malnutrition arc estimated at
702,700.

With characteristic thoroughness
and methodlcalness the German "frle-dcnstall-

(literally, n place of peace)
bureau under the direction of Count
Johanu von Uornstorff, dismissed Am-

bassador to Washington, has worked
out and prepared an answer to al-
most every dAnand that Is likely to
be niade at Versailles.

In nothing Is this more true than In
Ihedemands it Is expected America nnd
tho Allies will make In tho matter of
reparation for merchant ships sunk.
In the mass of data and documents
that Count Brockdorff-Rnntza- head
of the German peace delegation, took
with him Is n carefully worked
out memorinl presenting Germany's
claims for damages caused the civil
population by the hunger blockade.

How Illll la Itemised.
Germnny Itemizes her bill against tho

Allies and the I'nlted States as fol
lows :

Deaths due In malnutrition. . . 2,100.000.0
Loss of population's produdlvltjr T.SO.Ooo.orio
"PVedllltf lin'' lh nnmiUIInn Br.AMm
Kefilenlshlnr lire stock 1,000,0)0,00)
industrial valut of lives lort br

narration :,06:.o.ooo
"To rebuild rniaelati-.- l i.tw.ooo
MUoIUneoua :s.Mo.ooo

''""'"l HS.KO.tOO.OOO
Metric tons of food

The memorial Is an interesting
document. It flies the valuation of
nn Infant at $1,84G, whereas a year-
ling German Is worth $2,800. At
five the child's valuo Is estimated at
$3,925, and at 15, when he "Is near
the bread winning stage," he Is listed
as being worth $75,400, this being
the age "when the nation Is about to
realize on him."

At fifty, according to the document.
n German's life Is worth only $7o Icsh
than tho l.i-ye- valuation, while nt
60 tho valuation drops to $1,825. In
Germany Oslerlzatlon nppcars to set
In at 65, no valuations being listed
nfter that ngo Is reached and no
claims being made for deaths of per
sons above 65, on the ground that
"they no longer contribute to the
national wealth."

Arrrpla Anierlrnu Flgnrra,
The document further sets forth

that Germany is willing to accept
the figures of American Insurance
companies on "tho trade value of
lives." These figure, the document
sets forth, put n valuation of $2,000
on the child of five; $3,800 on the
.youth of twenty, and n maximum of
$7,600 on the mnn of thirty. The
valuation declines to $500 nt sev- -
enty-flv- fi years and to $200 at
eighty.

On this basis the memorial fig-

ures that Germany should have
$2,082,500,000 for alleged prema-
ture deaths under tho chapter "Con-sequenc-

of Malnutrition,"
At outward evidence of the ef-

fects of cutting off Imports of food-
stuffs the document points out that
It was apparent to all observers that
tho average weight reduction was
from 60 to 69 kilograms, or twenty
per cent

Tho development of diseases caused
by lack of food 19 exhaustively dealt
with. In 1017, according to tho fig-

ures adduced, mortality increased .12

per cent., and In 1018 the Increase
was 37 per cent, above the 3013 rate.
Tuberculosis deaths are hhown to
have been 33,00.1 more In 1018 than
In 1013.

Germany contends that theTilockade

Continued on Second Page,

COUNCIL CLEARS

BIG OBSTACLES

TO QUICK PEACE

German Delegates at Ver-

sailles Will Get Full Terms
Wednesday Afternoon.

FIFTEEN DAYS TO DECIDE

Signing of Treaty by All Pow-

ers Is Now Expected by
Juno 1.

Paris, May 5. Tho decision of Italv
to return to tho Peaco Conference and
tho assent of the Belgian Cabinet to
the pooco treaty, so clarified the situa
tion y that official announcement
has been made that tho treaty would
bo delivered to tho German deles-at-e

at Versailles on Wednesday afternoon
at 3:15. Coincident with the nn.
nouncement a secret plenary session
of tho Peaco Confernnco was called
for afternoon at 3 o'clock
at tho French Foreign Offlco to discuss
the presentation of tho treaty to the
participating Powers.

Following tho presentation of tho
treaty to Germany the delegates will
have fifteen days for consideration of
tho document and the filing of any ob-
jections thit they may find. This will
bring tho date for the return of the
treaty before tho Peace Congress to
May 22. It Is estimated that another
week will bo necessary for the consid-
eration of tho Gorman answer and the
hopo Is expressed hero that the treaty
will be signed and peaco restored to
the world, so far as tho Entente Allies
and Germany aro concerned, by June

The text of the treaty has been d.
llvered to the printers, with the excep
tion of some details which can be re
vised when the complete printed draft i
ready.

Outline of Treatj- - Provisions,
Tho contents of the first five chanters

of the treaty have already been outlined,
aeallng with the preamble, German fron-
tiers, territory changes. Gorman colonies
and the military, naval and aerial fea-
tures of the pact The sixth chapter will
detlno the Btatus of prisoners of war and
the seventh will concern the responsi-
bilities of the former Emperor and other
Germans for the war. The eighth and
ninth chapters will be devoted to phases
of tho reparations problem and financial
clauses. The tenth will deal with eco-

nomic clauses, the with ports,
railroads and water communications; the
twelfth will concern International labor
legislation; the thirteenth will embrace
guarantees and the fourteenth will con-
tain general clauses dealing with ratlfl-catlo-

Marcel llutln of the Echo n Paris
learns that Franco will get absolute con-
trol of the mines In tho Saar valley and
a guarantee for their exploitation. He
says that the President of the adminis-
trative council will be a Frenchman and
will probably have executive powers.

Clrinrnrenii la Satisfied.
"I have done my best 1 think it Is a

good peace."
This declaration wob made to tho

editor of the Figaro last night by Pre-
mier Clcmenceau. Tho editor adds that
from tho details he has been able to
learn he Is convinced that all France is
weighing well the Immense advantages
sho will gain from collaboration with
Great Britain and the United States.

If It Is a good peace, the editor con
tinued, It Is also a better one because It
t an alliance with the two most power-
ful nations of thn world.

Ileferrlng to the meeting of the
French Cabinet yesterday, the editor
says that after the peace terms were
read by Capt. Andre Tardleu 11 speech
was made by Premier Clemenceau, who
outlined the efforts he had had to make,
often under most difficult circumstances,
to elaborate tho text as It now stands.
The Premier also gave a complete state
ment on the negotiations with Italy over
Flume nnd on the latest despatches ex-
changed with thn Italian delegation.

JYemler Clemenceau expressed tho
hojio that Italy In the end would return
to thn (ride of tho Allies. Tho editor of
tho Ffpnro says that tho Premier gave
the Cabinet Council all tho details of
the efforts 'being mado to bring tho Ital-
ian delegates back to Paris.

GERMAN PEACE HEAD
DENIES AN INTRIGUE

Sees No Hope of Quarrel
Among Allies.

By the Attodated I'mt
Berlin, May 5 Count von

chairman of the German
peace delegation, in an Interview with
the Versailles correspondent of the
Toneolaff denies that lie nopea to cause
differences between the Allies. The
Count Is quoted ns saying '

"It Is not true that 1 have ever pur-
sued a policy hoping for differences be-

tween the Allies, I oonsider such specu-
lation bad policy because It Is both fool-Is- h

and dishonorable, Moreover, such a

Continued, on Second Page,

Germans Threaten to
Withdraw if Delayed

Br the Attodated Prtit.
LONDON, May j. A German

wireless despatch received
here this evening says:

"It the delay continues at
Versailles, it is contemplated
that Berlin will reca 11 tho
German delegates, in which
case they would be sent to
Versailles again only when
the allied Governments are
ready to negotiate."

A despatch to the Central News
from Copenhagen quotes a Ber-
lin nowspnper 03 saying that the,
German peace delegation yester-
day sent an ultimatum to the En-
tente Allies, demanding a reply
by 5 o'clock Monday afternoon,
in which it was asserted that the
Germans would bo obliged to re-
turn to Berlin in the event of a
further postponement in the sub-
mission of the peace terms.

By the Attociatcd rrett.
BERLIN, May 6. A semi-of-fic- al

announcement to-da- y says
the peace negotiations will be in
no way affected by tho departure ,
ot the uerman Ministers Lands-ber- g

and Giesberts from Ver-
sailles.

No announcement has been re-
ceived that Herr Landsberg and
Herr Geisberts have left Ver-
sailles, or that it was their in-

tention to depart. m

RHINE BRIDGES

GO TO FRANCE

Germany Also Must Yield All
Privileges in tho Suez

Canal.

SULTAN'S POWER ENDS

Alsace-Lorrain- e Frontiers Will
Re Those Laid Down

in 1871.

Special Cable Detpatch to The Scm from the
London Timet Sen fn.

Copyright. 1919; all tighf reseried.
Paris, May 5. During tho last few

days the Council of Three has been en-
gaged in straightening out ono or two
matters which concern the Allies
themselves. One question which has
engaged the attention Is that of Egypt.
It has been decided to Insert a clause
In tho treaty under which Germany
will undertake to rocognize tho tBrltish
protectorate in Egypt and renounce nil
her privileges arising out of the ca-
pitulation connected with tho Suea
Canal. Tho powers hitherto belonging
to tho Sultan of Turkey will be trans-
ferred to the British.

The conditions regulating the re-

storation of Alsace-Lorrain- e to France
havo been defined. The Alsace-Lorrain- e

frontiers will bo those laid down
in 1S71. l'Ycnch nationality will br
deemed to havo been assumed by the
Inhabitants as from tho date of the
armistice. Certain classes will have
tho right tw clulm French nation-
ality thoo with one French parent
and Germnns who were domiciled in
Alsace-Lorrain- e beforo the outbreak of
the war of 1870 or who served In the
allied armies.

Tho provinces will bo returned to
Franco free of nil public debts, und the
rights and property of the German Km-pl-

nnd the German states will be
jiassed to Fmnco without redemption of
any kind, Including the prlvato property
of the Imperial fojnll. Advances made
by Alsace-lA)rraln- e to Germany for war
expenditure will bo returned by Germany
In marks, under conditions to be fixed
by the special commission. Franco will
have the right to all custom duties and
taxes as from the date of the signature
of the first armistice convention. Ger-
many undertake the refponslbllltv for
all civil and military pensions In Alsace- -

Lorraine.
Tho railway bridges oer the Ithine

bftcomn the property nf France, together
with all railways In the provinces for-
merly administered by tho German

and all railway and tramway
concessions, Germany shall have no
compensation for these transfers. Ger-
many shall undertake for ten years anil
continuo electrical power to Alsace-Lorrain-

France reserves the right to re-

tain and llijulrtatn all enemy property In
Alsace-Lorrain- e nnd Oermany under-take- s

to pa Indemnity to persons whoso
property has been taken. There also
nre clauses which cover the complicated
question arising out of tho contract and
legal Judgment given by tho German
courts.

ENGLAND CALLS FOR WHISKEY.

Cnnndlan anil Ainrrleaii I,tiuor
Nouirht 4a Itrltrvn Nhnrtaur,

Ixnpon, May 0. Replying to a ques-

tion la the House of Commons y

concerning the shortage of whlskev. Sir
Auckland Geddes, Minister for National
Service and Reconstruction, said he had
decided that the importation of

whiskey might be freely per-
mitted, and also American whiskey. If
It had been paid for before the be-

ginning oC 119--

Dalmatinji City to Bo Given

Over to Italy in 1921,

la Report.

rKEMER ON THE WAY'

Entire Delegation Expected

in Time for Presentation
of Treaty.

TWO PROTOCOLS DH.AWN

One Hnd Omitted Ecforonco
to Orlando's Government
Meaning Separate Peace.

By the Aatoctated rress,
ROME, May 6. Premier Orlando

and Foreign Minister Sonnlno of Italy
started for Paris to-da-y.

LONDON, May 5. According to
a despatch to the Exeliange Tele-
graph from Paris the question re-

garding Fiuuio has been settled In
full agreement with tho Italian Gov-

ernment on tho basis that Flume
shall remain an autonomous port for
two years, whoa it will be assigned
to Italy.

r.vnis, May 5. Vlttorlo Orlando,
the Italian Premier, and Uaron Son-

nlno, the Italian Foreign Minister,
left Home for Paris to re-

turn to the Peace Conference and lt
deliberations. The Italian mission
Is expected to reach here Wednesday
morning In time to attend the pr
Mnitatlon of tho peace treaty to the
Germans In the afternoon of that
day.

Official announcement that the
Italians would return to tho Peace
Conference was mado In the after-
noon, and at the same time it was
made public that Marquis Imperlalo,
the Italian Ambassador to London,'
had been designated to participate'
for Italy this afternoon at the session
of the Executive Committee of the
League of Nations.

Tho information regarding Premier
Orlando and Foreign Minister Son
nlno came from the Italian Ambass-

ador In Paris, Ho transmitted it to
the French Foreign Ministry, which
immediately informed tho heads of the
allied and associated Governments.

Henaon for Itetnrn Unexplained.
What prompted Italy to make the

decision to return to the confer-
ence has not been made public here,
although It Is known that several tele-
grams havo 'been exchanged betweon
Paris und Home. Tho status of Italy,
by her withdrawal from tho confer-
ence, is believed to have been ono of
the determining factors. The treaty
of peaco makes repeated reference
to tho five great Powers as tho final
authority In regulating many subjects
and this provision would have to be
changed to tho four great Powers in
cose Italy remained out of the confer-onc- e.

Problems Incident to tho disposition
of the German colonies aro left by the
treaty to the great Powers, bo that If
Ituly did not resumo her placo the
treaty would exclude her from partici-
pating in the disposition of the
colonies either directly or as a man-
datory.

Tho I'rotoeols I'rrpnrrd.
Owing to doubts as to the finnl atti-

tude of Italy ut the time tho peaco treaty
was sent to the printers, tho protocol of
the treatv was prepared In two forms,
one Including Ituly ns a signatory and
the other omitting her It Is probable that
one reason for setting the time for the
delivery of the treaty to Germany on
Wednesday afternoon was to permit the
Italian drlegutes to be present at the
ceremony and to participate

Another factor which nlso In all prob-
ability had n determining Influence on
Italy to return to the conference was the
Imitation to Austria to send delegate
to negotiate a treaty Thit Invitation
had been made known to Italy

Tho meeting of the executive commit-li- e

of the lx.aKiie of Nations was thn
tlrst of that body It was called formally
to launch the league. The organisation
of thn lenguo wns perfected at tho meet- -
Ing and committees appointed and plans
drafted for thu Initial meeting of the
league tn Washington next October.

D'ANNUNZIO DEMANDS
ITALY'S FULL CLAIMS

Poet Is Sarcastic in His Refer'
ences to Wilson.

tpecial 'iM linpatc'i to Tint Hr from the
London Ttinet serttce

Copyright, 1913; all nghta retenrd.
ItoiiK. May B. (iabrleln d'Annunxlo,

tho Italian poet, spoke yesterday In thn
Augusteum. Thn building was packed
with nn enthusiastic crowd. D'Annunilo
demanded the annexation of tho terri-
tory claimed by Italy nnd made sar-
castic reference to President Wilson.

An order nf thn dt read by tho
Mayor acclaimed the great assembly
prior to the speech It deprecated th
possibility of tho allied governmeats In
presenting the peaco preliminaries in
the Gormnna In the absence of ltalj,
which would be a format violation o'
the declaration ot Londoa It Invoked
the Immediate annexation of territories
allotted to Italy In the treaty of London
and took not that Flume had declared


